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it also cunivrvlnc this Iniur
P'.v which U later aJdcd to the

tk uuw ui wilt' available for
On. SeconJ. it Is thi- - one treat
of supply miiiic-tliutri-

'iu for lighting, h.ut ami power, a--

Keg

a huikhiiuiu ror mtur fuel, Uiuj inn- - ' -

IWng the rapid de.iti uctlon of our for- - utilisation for all economic purpose
is and also conserving and saving our of all our public lands.

and th.r tuei. We therefore "unJ thatlhirJ. the u of electricity for pump- - adequate appropriation bo mad. atUs renders it possible pcri.iunnu y the next session of Onsrc- -t for the
Z til", J 'laie va.n ct ..n uf.a of the division of'"u "npoasioiB. the geological urvev dei-rml- na

Ol irrigation or reclamation. I'uunn,
iU extensive development will cheap-
en and extend manufacture, and com-
merce, tiiu uftoiuing an Inunetlia'.e
home mailed fur tne producla of our
Irrigated faj-in- and aUo cheapen
transportation to other market.

Therefore be it rooivcd that th-- i

becbaiy right of way and rignta lor
the coiulrueiiou of retervuira and
Other usea of the public laiiels, tor
tne ueve.opineiit ol electric puwei'i

nould be aid. U and eiicouiaged i'l
every reasonable way, and alt aucn
rights and uses aiiuuld lie granted
nil allowed upon vu.ua! ternu with
imilar rights gianteu lr the direet

purpose of il 'gallon, Such uses belr.g
public Uoed uoJlcI tue control .
tile slate, ahuuid continue so long
the right to the betieficiul use of t ie

ater and the du.y to supply the pow-
er continue under state las. An I

no burdeiidome charge- or dlacrunl
nations should be exacted or imposed
as a result of which nucli

may be de.uyed and tne
Investment of capital therein prevent-
ed and the cost lncrta-sc- to the

That the national government, as a
part of the comprenensive national
policy of internal fjr
river control and regulation and the
construction of inland waL-- i Aays and
Utilisation of waier power, and lor
the enlargement to the utmost possi-
ble extent of the area of the country
available for agriculture and homes
Oh the land, and for the protection
Of thoje homes from ts.t.icr iljod or
drought, ehall build not only l veea
And revetments where needed and
drainage work for the reclamation
Of awainp and overflowed lands, but

hali also preserve existing forests, re-
forest denuded areas, plant new for-
ests and build tne Vuijs and en-
gineering works necessary to Bafe-guai- d

against overflow, and save for
beneficial u.se the flood waura that
now run to waste.

That a census of the standing tim-
ber iu the United Mates should be au-
thorized by Congress aad that the
tales should be urged tu

with the 'untlon lor the preservation
nd enlargement of our forest

iby the adoption of uniform
forest las and for fores;
protection, and the Dieservaliim an ,

right use of tho forests, and that for-es- ti

y, irrigation, drainage, flood pro-
tection, water stoiage and river regu-
lation and control for navigation and
Water power should be regarded "
one great Inter-relate- d subject iu all
legislative and executive policies.

That power made available by na-
tional lrrigatioa work.--, when one
applied pumping or other duty con-
nected wiih irrigation, s'.ioulJ be re-

tarded as appurtenant the lan L,

and we urge the enactment, of laws
to this end.

That In endorsing the work of t:.e
United States reclamation seiv.ee we

specially commend the pJan of co-
operation between the settlers and the
federal govts nmvnt whereby settlers
receive credit on their water righ s
In exchange for labor and material.

That we heartily comnn nd and
strongly urge the continuation of the
work of the United Kaies geological
urvejr in the lore gatiun of the ar-

tesian and other ariderground waters
of the arid west. V
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by experiment, measurement and ob
servatlon the practical effects of
fraslng and lumbering on the supply
or water ror irrigation, and on th'
erosion of soil, and silt ng up of
streams and reservoirs, and we recom-
mend that such exten 1

over the entire watt rsheds both n
and out of national forests and that
such invi stlgntions bo d

throuchout all the states
and terr'torles in the arid and u rn -

arid west. i

The' Importation of free trnpl a' I

sugar in competition with our hum' j

product would be destructive of th" I

domestic Industry. We therefore ur;e j

our representatives ar.d senaters o
earnestly oppjse the enactment of a y '

legislation that would allow 8U"'i
competition.

That we favor ihe adoption of v'K-oro-

meiisuies In each of the Trans-missou- ri

arid and s''inl-ari- d siati-- aid
territories to secure the creation of
Immigration bureaus, supported by
llfooral In order that
reliable and official Inf irmation m "

be availabK" for the benefit of hom-e-

seekers.
That this ronirress expresses H ap-

preciation and endorsement of the
tree growing movement being pro-
moted by the! Federutlon of the Tret
Growing Clubs of America.

That it is the sense of th:s congress
that such legislation should be had.

istef
at Our Office and We Will

Close
D. K. B, Owner.

upplicsorcc.nl

hyjrographlc

developmenu

improvements

Investigations

sim-
ultaneously

appropriHtlons,

in Justice to the forest service and successful nrrnn. o. t,
-- '""'m4"--j ii ileitis wtniii gTess
naional forests, as will for a To lvMs Caroline Strong- - theat the instance of any ductor, to the quartet, and to theby a tribunal, of chorus of ladies and whoto the musicalor forest control or regula-- j prum for the congress; alsotion. or arising from any action, rtgu- - To John J. the authorlatiun, or the ruling of forest ofiicei. and of the

That whenever large tracts of Ir.nd To the Mexican government for the
for and which i of the band, of

are not natural forest, and which state or
are not intended to be made forest
and which are not nepeHArv nr nrnn.j r -
er for the of the toreat
or me watershed or water
for the purposes to which they have
tieen devoted, lie within fjrest re
serve bound iries. such tracts should
be restored to entry as public tend.

That we urge the Congress of the
United States to amend the
Carry act, so as to it apply to
territories as well as states

That it is desirable that this con
gress snau so far as it
may be able, with the National Con
servation for the pro
motion, and accomplishment of Itspurposes, the tiresident of this onn
grees is and to
appoint a to be known as
the committee of the
National corrrMia. hinh

all consist of the president of this
congress and four other to
be apointed by him. to M.ni,nnt
ana aid the National

fci it objects and pur-
poses in so far as tiev po'orM. with
the objects and of this

That In haimonv with the nnnri nt
the tpecial committee by
cne .fifteenth irrigation congress, we
urge ine of holding an
early session of this congress, at

D. C. and authorize tho
of this congress to appoint

a commutes of three, to
with state and territorial le- -

lnlatnr.. - view of securing ap- -
of taking tuch olh-b- e
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TUCSON I

In The

I Santa Cruz
Valley

I The most Irrigable
Country on Earth

WANTS
1 THE IRRIGATION

CONGRESS

1 1910 IN 1910

provide
con-revie- w

party
allected, competent gentlemen
controversies relating homestead furnished excellent pro-entri-

McClellan.
composer Irrigation Ode;

suitable agriculture Presence Regimental
Chlhluaha;

preservation
supplies

make

cummiiMsion

authorized directed
committee

conservation
IrrUatlon

members,

Conservation
eommlsslon

purposes

authorised

importance

Washington.
president

communi-
cate

necessary

Congroes

Congress;

delegates;

(leMiera

TO the Atchison. TlnU X, Cant.
Fe Railroad company for its enter-
prise and effort looking to the suc-
cess of the congress.

That this congress requests that thereport of the proceedings of Its ses-
sions be published within thirty days.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS

St Ixmls Wool.
St. Louis, Oct 2. Wool uncharge I.

The Metals.
New York, Oct. 2. Lead eacy,

H.4!H4.71H; copper quiet,
silver, ilc

Money Market.
New Tork, Oct 2. Prime mercan-

tile paper, 4 y 4 ',4 ; money on call
steady, H4T19i per cent.

Grain and ITovi-lon-- i,

Chicago, Oct. 2. Wheat Dec,
9K99c; May, 11.02 H c.
Corn Oct, 75 He; Dec, 65 c.
Oats Dec, 49&c; May, 61&'61VsC.
Pork Oct., 114.65; Dec, 14.65Va-
Lard Oct., $ 10.32 Vi 10.35 ; ' Nov.,

$10.27 V4 10.44).
Ribs Oct., 19.65; Jan., 8.751i

8.77.
C1ile TJvettH'k.

Chicago, Oct. 2 Cattle ReeelDts
1.100; stead; beeves, J3 7Pi7.0u;
Texana, 3.504r 5.00; wet-rn- 23.31
6 6.00; Blockers and feeders, $2.7Hn
4.85: cows and heifers. Xl.751i5.C0:
calvee, f 6.25 8.50.

Sheep Receipts 8.000: stronr ;o
10c higher: western. 12.&0W .ti.
y arline-s- , $4.35 4.U0; western lamb-1- .

12.75(5 6.10.

New York Slocks.
New "Sork. Oct 2. rollowlnsr were

closing Quotations on tiie stock ex
change today:
Amalgamated Copper 70
Atchison 88 'i

do. preferred 9.", ;

New Tork Central 104'j
Pennsylvania 123..
Southern Pacific 13 "

Union Pacific l;l ,,

United States Steel j
do. prefi rred ion

KiiiiMiM City UvotK-k- .

Kansas City. Oct. 2. Cntt'e rt --
ceipt- 3.000; st ady; southern st' e s,
I3 00 fi4.40; southern eows, 12 00 i

; Ktnckern and feeder. $2.80 i
I4J0; bulls. $2.t58.60; calves, $3.50
06.75; western steers. i;i.30 y 5.2 ;

wtstern cows. $2.00H
Ilogi, Recidpts 9.000; strong to 5:

h'Rher; bnik of sales, $8.4 0 . 4. So ,

heavy, $.75ti 6.8T; pickers snd
butchers, $6.400 6 80; light, $6 10-- i

1. 65; pigs, $4.0006.00.
Itecelptg 6 0'10; 1? h ph :;

msttons, $3.60(ii4.00; lambs, $4.2''
5. US; nnpo wethers, $3.40 ! 4. 10' f e 1

ewes, $3.0004.15.

HOVGIl DHT.
U you know what this means? Itnot ask our drivers to explain it toyon.

IMPHIUAL L.rXI)RY.
0

Lanms Airm omsrixsnss-- u

, fi.tllMFATS CIAXED WITHOUTIivjihy to the rAniuo nrPHKNt'II VllY CT.r.Mi
CPSS. GUAIIA5I, TA1LOH, 119WE4T COLD.

IH'NLAP AXI STETSOV IHT8I Oft SALK AT M.

ALBUQUERQUE CITIZEN.

Your

SELLERS,

me
Mail You a Platted of
by Irrigated Farm Lands

stock of this
. line of stoves

Until you have

SEEN THEM

&
MAUGER

115-11-7 N. 1st St

SCIENTISTS

They Visli.Nl Gallup ami Today Go to

trk-- t There.'

L L. lllbbard, general auperlnttnd-en- t
of the i?anta Fo coast lines, re-

turned tu tho city this morning from
accompanying a party of scientists to
the Grand Canyon and the Gallup
coal mined. in thn nnrtv nn. Mr
Holmes, of the Unltedb!Uitcs bureau
or mines; Heir Mlsner, of Beilln;
Mr. Wattlne, of Heiglum; Captain
Pesbrough. of Knland, and J. E.
Sheridan, New Mexico mine Inspector.
The purpose of tho trlD was to show
tho victors the condition of the Gal
lup mines, ine many mine disasters
of the past two yenrs haa awakened
a live interest in tho matter of the
prevention of their recurrence. Sta-
tistics show that there are leas ex-
plosion In the mine of many of thi
forelam countries than In Amortm
The foreign sclent isis of this party
were invited to come here bv the
United States government for tho
purpose of getting their views on
means to prevent explosion from
coal dust and kindred substances,
which hiive been so fatal In Amer-
ican mines. Mr. H:llard took the
party in h'. private car here on Mon-dn- y.

went with them to the Grand
Canyon and returned to Isleta this

IntJiJWVU 1 1 ll III'

TheV

Two more Styles of

Stewart
STOVES & RANGES

We'have complete

Every Stove Guaranteed

Don't Buy

RAABE

FOREIGN

INSPECTING MINES

A Reyml (trarf

morning, where he turned them over
to 1L S. Sharp, general munuger if
the Santa Fe, who took them to San
Antonio today. After visltina; thu
mines at San Antonio the party will
go to MeAlester. Okla.

RIPLEY AND PARTY

CUT-O- FF

Santa Fe President, ly
Paul Morton and OfllciaK NMMid

Night at Mnnntainalr.

President Ripley of the Santa Fe
and parly of five directors of the road,
including Pul Morton, accompanied
by Santa Fe officials sufficient to
necessitate seven private cars to carry
thltm-- lAft A thliniippmin a Q 'r.l
yesterday afternoon for Mountainalr,
on me Eastern Railway of New Mex-
ico, where they spent the night. Every
member of the party seemed thor-
oughly satisfied with the appearance
of the International exposition.

Mr. Ripley never travels at nLtht,
and this i the third time since the
building of the new road that he ha
ordered his car set out at the Oitone
City, In which he berame sufficiently
Interested a year ago to donate $100
toward the huildlnr of a. rh.-n-- h tt
said that he liked to spend the n'glit
at Mounta'mir and see the sun rise
there in the morning.

For tlie hoMt work on sliirt uiaWi.
patronize Ilubbs Lituniiry Co.

Wlcre yn uanl It

Mien yoa waul It
Ko smoke no smcD no trouble.

Oltcn you want heal in a liuny
b some room in Uie nousc the far-r- ta

docs not reach. It's so easy to
pi k up inj carry a

PERFECTION Oil Healer
(Equipped wlUi Smokeless Device)

' to the room you want to heat suilullc lor any room in the
house. It has a real smokeless device absolutely prevailing

taiwv

srnoke or smell ti rn Lie wick as high as you can or
s as low as you Lk; brass font holds 4 quarts ol oil

3 heat I jj 9 hours, r in- -

nicku an ornament

ry hrclc warranted.

fc?i J tli'i-- J inj equ.ppn!

' j.'. m luo l imp tne
, cacrif.!ic urcu.'u.

Oil, CO.
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911

Albuquerque

Office 204 Gold Avenue
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We Have Received a Very Complete Line of

Neckwear
Four-m-Hand- s, Strings

Wide End Bows
And everything the New Yirk style offiT. Ttie sliawlea Bad pa Uera X
(JA orlirln aI m ntl r .t w. tv. 9

Loose Scarf
Yoa smile when yon adjust one of our tie to tlie liooe Scarf

Collar.. See U,tu - - -- - -j

REYNOLDS &

Men's

119 South Second St. 1st National Bank BIdg.

amomamomamcmamomcmcmxcmom

First National
N. M.)

United States
Depository

Bank
ALBUQUERQUE,

mumomQ9omomomomo9090momomom

and

Collari

LOKEN

Furnishings

Capital
Surplus

$250,000

'Hotels and Resorts
For Information eoooarnlag any of tho adref- -.

In this ootunui aad tar a criat'ye UttMraf.eal at Cltlsea otOmm r wte h kt M :
Manager, Albrqaarejaa i in. Albatjaertjtsa. . n.

BIMIXT HOT 8PIUXG8 MOTEL, Ixm Angelca.men for rtieunuulam. Rnntifni .

ana

I

also
Uoed

The
Oris

Tho
water In every room, no uoise, no dent, no' Una, Street ear to doo

mt. v. npe,

COLUMBUS HOTEL
COR. SECOND AND GOLD

LARGE DINING ROOM
WILL SEAT OVER 1 00 PEOPLE

HOME COOKING
PLENTY OF ROOM BEST OF SERVICE

HOLLENBECK HOTEL
A. C Bilicke LOS ANGELES John S. MitchtU

TWO ZW tLEVATi WW FUMnmr.
NEW riRt.pROQriNO NIW PLUUBlflO

Fift, Thcund Dollar. Worth of ImprovemTlnade this aaon for
and j

aoi u. bU,p it, our Cccr , ht t lolci C.u u More r cpla, '1 haa Ever

ft rl

CJccretlerce, Coa.fort Safety

Headquarters for New Mexico

rtc!.tuica
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a f Saloon
D TOWN

on Vzy and Night Ueer Garden
ots, Cigars and Lunches

; ? !? Fir?i1'ieJ Rooms ort the'car ust
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JOE DEL FRATE, Prop. .
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